
 

 
 

Thunk of the day: Is soup a food or a drink? *A thunk is something that makes you think.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Good morning Year 1  

Well done if you solved yesterday’s riddle. The 

answer was ‘seven’. If you have your own riddle, 

quote or a good idea for our Random Act of 

Kindness Challenge that you would like me to share 

please email it across to me  

 

 

 

Phonics 

Please practise reading your 

sounds. Remember there are some 

sounds flash card games available 

for free on www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

To sign in, use the username 

‘march20’ and the password 

‘home’. 

Now have a go at the Phonics 

Challenges 1 and 2 on the page 

below.  

 

 

 

Maths 

Please click on the link below and 

select ‘Summer Term – Week 3 W/C 

4th May’ (remember we are working a 

week behind the plan). 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning

/year-1/  

Please click on lesson 4 – ’Add more 

and count on within 20’. Watch the 

short video and complete the 

activities.  

 

Reading 

We are focussing on the book ‘Wolf’s 

New Friends‘ this week which is available 

on Purple Mash. Today we are on chapter 

4. How will Ned help Wolf make new 

friends? How would you help Wolf? 

You will find Chapter 4, the quiz and some 

optional additional activities in your 

‘2Dos’ on Purple Mash.  

Writing 
Can you use some of the words from 

your phonics challenge to write 3 

super sentences? 

Make sure you remember your fab 5: 

capital letters, full stops, finger 

spaces, phonics for spellings and 

good letter formation. 

Challenge: Include an exclamation 

sentence beginning with ‘what’ or 

‘how’. 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Skills 

 

Sing the ‘months of the 

year’ song. Ask someone to 

say a month of the year. 

Can you say the month 

before and the month 

after? Repeat with 5 other 

months. 

 

Science 

Watch the videos on the link 

below to remind yourself of 

what plants need then 

complete activity 1. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

/articles/znm4kmn 

 

 

 

 

 

Random Act of Kindness 

 

Do a job for someone in 

your house without being 

asked to.  
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Please click on this link to find a video of me explaining the Phonics and Writing Challenges:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bz2BG2cRkAk&feature=youtu.be 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bz2BG2cRkAk&feature=youtu.be

